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~PASTORAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 2018~

~ Command Chaplain ~
CDR Mark A. Giralmo
magiralm@nps.edu
831.656.3996

~ Catholic Priest ~
Fr. Dominic-Joseph R. Castro
drcastro@nps.edu
831.656.6264

~ Religious Program Specialist ~
RP2 John R. Kcoback
jrkoback1@nps.edu
831.656.2241

~ Civilian Chapel Staff ~
Coord. of Religious Ed. – Carole Olsen
caroleolsen@gmail.com
Organist/Pianist – Mr. Tim Bennett
timpirate@hotmail.com

Sunday, May 13, 2018: 103
Weekday: 46
Offering: $277.00

Naval Support Activity Monterey
Office of the Chaplain
300 Tisdale Road
Monterey, CA 93943
Telephone: 831.656.2241
Fax: 831.656.1023
http://www.nps.edu/Adminsrv/ReligiousPrograms/index.html

Welcome to the NSA Monterey Chapel
St. Thomas Aquinas Roman Catholic Community

20 MAY 2018
Pentecost Sunday

~ Attendance & Financials ~

SACRAMENT OF Penance
Confession/Reconciliation

Available by Appointment & the
First and Third Sunday of each month 0830-0900

SUNDAY MASS: 0900

Weekday Mass (Mon – Thurs): 1205

Holy Days of Obligation: 1205 & 1715
ST. JOSEPH:

Everything we know about the husband of Mary and the foster father of Jesus comes from Scripture. We know he was a carpenter, a working man, for the skeptical Nazarenes ask about Jesus, "Is this not the carpenter's son?" (Matthew 13:55). He wasn't rich for when he took Jesus to the Temple to be circumcised and Mary to be purified he offered the sacrifice of two turtledoves or a pair of pigeons, allowed only for those who could not afford a lamb (Luke 2:24). Despite his humble work and means, Joseph came from a royal lineage. Luke and Matthew disagree some about the details of Joseph's genealogy but they both mark his descent from David, the greatest king of Israel (Matthew 1:1-16 and Luke 3:23-38). Indeed the angel who first tells Joseph about Jesus greets him as "son of David," a royal title used also for Jesus. There is much we wish we could know about Joseph - where and when he was born, how he spent his days, when and how he died. But Scripture has left us with the most important knowledge: who he was - "a righteous man" (Matthew 1:18). SOURCE: https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=4

JUST FOR MASS: New Quarter, New Life

The quarter begins – new courses for "old timers", a new, academic life for those arriving. And the possibility of a new spiritual beginning for someone. That someone would be a non-practicing Catholic who may have just gotten into the habit of not going to church. So you can simply ask him or her to join you for mass one time, with no obligation. Then let God do the rest. Simple, straightforward. Why not give it a try?

MONTEREY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS:

The Monterey Knights of Columbus council 1465 meets at 462 Webster Street on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month at 7:00 PM. The Council serves all requests from the local clergy and most of our manpower is drawn from St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Community. The 2nd Wednesday of each month is a family social where we offer a time and place for like-minded Catholic families to fellowship and freely speak Catholicism without fear of reprisal. The Council offers several opportunities for group charitable works including vocations sponsorship, support to the mentally disabled and seminarians, Catholic funeral and baptism assistance, and we put American flags at the graves of Catholic Veterans on Memorial day and Independence day each year. If you are an adult male, a practicing Catholic, and desire to support Monterey’s exclusively Catholic network; come to the next family social. You may also call CPT Ryan Kelly at 334-328-8419 or email Sigokelly@gmail.com for additional information.

WEEKDAY READINGS:

Mon 21: GN 3:9-15, 20; ACTS 1:12-14; PS 87:1-2, 3 AND 5, 6-7; JN 19:25-34
Tue 22: JAS 4:1-10; PS 55:7-8, 9-10A, 10B-11A, 23; GAL 6:14; MK 9:30-37
Fri 25: JAS 5:9-12; PS 103:1-2, 3-4, 8-9, 11-12; SEE JN 17:17B, 17A; MK 10:1-12
Sat 26: JAS 5:13-20; PS 141:1-2, 3 AND 8; SEE MT 11:25; MK 10:13-16